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MEMBRANE42.

Grant,for life,to ThomasChircheman,of a messuage, 17 acres of land
and meadow and IB*, id. of rent in Walpolo,late of Richard Bedell of

Walpole and Juliana, his wife, forfeited because collusively acquired

without licence in mortmain ; to the yearly value of 6 marks only,
provided that the premises have not been already given to others bythe
king. Byp.s.

Licence for Robert Boalknapp,knight, to levyand keeptbe arrears of

all debts and rents longduo to him which have never been sei/.ed into the
king's hands but are hitherto unpaid. Byp.s.

lnx]n>.i'iui.iixand confirmation to John Roundell,esquire of John late
duke of Lancaster,of letters patent (French]of the said duke dated at

London,20 Februaryin the twentieth year, granting to him,for life,10
marks a year out of the issuesof the honour of Tuttebury.

ByK. and for 2 marks paid in the hanaper.

Grant,duringpleasure and good behaviour,to Robert de la Scherd,of

the principality of Chester,of the office of bailiff of the hundred of

Gilsburgh,co. Northampton,rendering yearly to the sheriff of that county
all rents, services and dues paid byothers who have held the office.

Byp.s.

Protection,with clause ndunmx, for one year, for Walter Bitterley,
knight,going to stay in Ireland upon its safe-keeping. Bybill of p.s.

Grant,duringthe minority of the heir,to .John, duke of Exeter,of the
wardship of the castles, lordships,towns, liberties,franchises,lands,
tenements,rents, services, forests,cbaces, parks, woods and warrens in
South Wales late of Roger,earl of March,in the king's hand byreason

of the minority of Edmund,his son and heir,together with the* wr.sm' issues
since his death and the knights' fees ; rendering to the queen the true
yearly value thereof. ByK.

Grant to John ( lodmaston,clerk of the works within the palace of

Westminster,of the first vacant prebend in the college of St. Stephen
within the palace. Byp.s.

Grant to the same, for life,of the place (idwam)in which the king's
clerk William Ilanney,prebendary in the said college, latelyabode

(ni(im'l)ui)and which he latelyoccupied (wv/</>rtnf)within the palace.

Byp.s. [127Hr>.|
Pardon to Thomas atte Ponde of Maldon,'putter, 'for the death of

Richard Clophull,' pulter,' killed there on Saturdaybefore St. Ambrose
the Bishopin the twenty-first year. Byp.s.

Jnxii('.i'inins and confirmation to Robert de Waterton,esquire of Henry,
duke of Hereford,of letters patent (French)of the said duke dated at

Nuneton,20 September in the twenty-second year, granting to him,for
his good service in the duke's feat and gage with the duke of Norfolk,
10 marks a year for lifeout of the manor of AscoteDoyly,in addition to
other 10 marks heretofore granted to him out of the duke's manor of

Kilborne. For 2 marks paid in the hanaper.

James le Botiller,earl of Ormonde, staying in Ireland has letters
nominating John Lumbard,esquire, his attorney for one year.

The Chancellor received the attorney.


